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How to enter Keysoe CSI
Please do enter as soon as possible; it makes it much easier for us to plan all logistics for the show
For riders with FEI passports and numbers (and up to date vaccinations!)
Just send horse and rider names and numbers to info@keysoe.com, and copy
Jane.Hancox@BritishShowjumping.co.uk
We will track entry through system
Definite entries are 26/06/19 (please do enter early, no problem if you withdraw by this date)
Any changes and substitutions are to be made by 01/07/19 – 13:00
For British Riders there is no need to make any payment before arrival, other rider who have not been to
our CSI before should send £150 (€180) per horse with entries (refundable always to 26/06/19, if we can
by 01/07/19)
For those without FEI passports
It is straightforward process
Horse must be up to date with flu jabs ‐ and last booster MUST be "within 6 months + 21 days of arriving at
the event; but the horse MUST NOT compete in the 7 days after receiving a vaccination"
‐ so earliest acceptable date 11/12/18, if last booster was before that date, it MUST be done BEFORE
25/06/19
You will also need a Single Event Licence for FEI Shows held in the UK @ £25. You will also need your FEI
Horse Registrations at a cost of £25 per horse. ‐ both of these are available from BS International
department
Any other questions email simon@keysoe.com
We will put entries online when live, or email to info@keysoe.com. We find it easier that entries come to
us, and we track them through
The entry fee gives you one class per day, and stabling throughout (free straw bedding included), you must
declare which class you want to jump the night before (and you cannot change tour [i.e. YH to 2*] within
show

